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ON A FARM IN RED WILLOW

Prosperity in Inexhaustible Quantities
Comes to the Agriculturist.

ONE G1V S H'S' OWN EXPERIENCE

M lit mill ln > for
Uccl < M mill tinVorU Ix Only

Mlnrlcil _ MllllotiN-
uf HiiHlivIn Hiilxfil.-

M'COOK

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. To the ndltor of

The lice : Harvest lasted five weeks In Ked
Willow county , and some machines ran day
and night , from Monday morning until Sat-

urday
¬

night , only stopping long enough to
change teams. The whistle of the steam
thrashers or * heard long before sunrise ,

calling the men to work. They have been
nt It five weeks and It looks as If mow
would lly before they got through. I'rom
what has bien thi ashed It is estimated that
2,000,000 bushels were raised In this county
this flca-on and the land U not half under
cultivation yit Some faimcrs have 1,000 to-

C.OOO bushels. There are thousands of acres ?

where the crop this year on one acre will
pay for thiec acrca of nice , rich land. One
flno quarter , all under plow , lay Idle this
year. Had It been sown to wheat the crop
would have paid for the land , built a house
worth ? COO , a barn worth $ -100 , sunk a
well and i reeled a wlndmldll , paid for a
team , harness and wagon , a stove , three
cowfl and a dozen shoats

A mm rente 1 none land lust fall. Seed
wheat was furnished and he got half the
crop. He wnvcd Illty-four acres , and his
share brought tnone ) to pay for a nice
elghty-atres and had $100 left. Where seed
Is not furnished the icntci gets twothirds-
of the crop.

There are a good many fields where the
tenter's share of 100 acres will more than
pay for IGf ) acres of nice land. I h vc
farmed heie fifteen years , but never t av-

veo much wheat ral ? d here In any one
year. Some seasons It j lelded a little more
per acre , but the area sown was not nearl )
so laige Corn Indicates a yield of forty U-

sUty bushels per acre. Alfalfa will be en
three to four times I have cut mine twice
and the third crop will be cut soon This
Is on upland while It Is 200 feet to watei-
I pick apples fresh fiom my trees for pies
and dumpllligy WILUUI COLHMA-

NiinNnrirs or iiimcvrmvI-
I. . O. nillli ol ( on Mir Vi-

lniinniM
-

iif HitS , t - iu-

.LiXlXGTO.V.
.

: . Xeb Sept 2 To tlu Hdltoi-
of The lire I quote The Ice! of Septembc
1 as follows "enthusiasts claim that In I

gatlcn Is better tl an a natuial lalnfall '
* * * Now can these enthusiasts suppou
their claims with facts and logic1" It Is an un-

doubted
¬

faet that tlicle eMhts In the mind
of almost every penon who haa been taught
to depend on i ilnfall for the production of
crops a pujildlre against Irrigation Till-
prejudice Is the- result of a lick of Knowl-
edge of or perhaps , ta ncttei expressed b)
caving a bettir acquaintance with Irrlgition
Its working and Its r *Htlts. We will atsunie
that the word "better ," n& us .d In the quo
tatlon meins a g eater production , of stipe-
rlor quality , from an equal outlav To ob-

tain
¬

the most perfect product In quintlt )
mid quallt ) the plant must hive a tuoadv ,

reasonably rapid and unchecked giowth
This Is the basis of Irrigation. How man >

Hcascns are there. In Xebraikt especially ,

that plant life does not suffei for want 0-
1molstuie at some stage of Its tenco ? Very
few In m ) evpeilenco , and extended perloclu-
of choutli ( hut aic alnibHt fatal to production
are too common. The propci application of
water at the propel time Is Irrigation and Is
the science of production , more bnueflolil and
generally le s cost ! ) than the application o-
ffertlllers as practiced in many of the large
uioduclng communities

There aie no Impoitant Industrie*! In the
world that aie conducted with ac? much haz
aril and unccitalnty as the most Impoitant-
of nil , the lalblng of oui food products , on-

vvhlch the wholi' buclncss of the counti )
rests

Nelthei labor nor expeuse are spared to
pet the veiy bent , quickest and surest rc-
uults

-

fiom all other Industries , h ) the appll-
cation of logical and practical Bcicntlfie dla-
coverliii

-

and Invention' * Agriculture alouc-
In this lie. moat Important facto * , without
vhlch all the mechanical Inventions are usc-
Wt's

-
, Is left to the tendei mercies of eriatlc-

natuie the application of molntuie at the
time It IH mo.st needed. There Is only one
argument that I have ever heard urged
ngali-flt It that sounds plaralble , and that I-
B"that a hcav ) rainfall after iirlgation would
cause much damage. " but with pioper dialn-
ago thin would not hi* the case , and without
drainage , land li unfit foi Inlgation , or foi
fanning foi that mattci

Simply opening a eliilco and letting water
itin over the land at UB own awcet will , to
wash out the ciop ou Inclines , and settles In
hollows , diownlng the plant and baking the
eoll a hard as a rock , Un t Inigatlon any
moie than "shooting craps" Is bualnesa Ii-

ilgatlon
-

icqulres the niont lntcnu and per-

fect
¬

cultivation. It lake.- labor of head and
hand , brain and muscli' . but It repa ) that
labor with an abundance that puts the hui-

bandnmn In the fiame of mind to lay back
In his easy chair and think that "Piace-
on earth and good will towards man" IH an
established fact.-

I
.

daio not attempt to show up the benefltb-

of Irrigation lu IU other plmsea , In this let-

ter
¬

They are too man ) . Hut the point
touched U , only ono of hcveral and all Jtwt
JIB good. I will ua ) , how over , that thoie lo-

oio faet that covers a laigo territory , and
that Is thnt Irrigation as pratlced In this
community ( Lexington ) | s a g.and. sucee-

svlth the testimony of hundreds of wheat ana

coin nelds ti prove It H O , S.Mi-
nt.ii

.

VISTAS i

IVrlllc

i.m.
! * tln llrlntc l'roHMM'l| ( >

to liMliiHtrloiiH riirniiTH.-
AIICADIA

.

, Neb , Sept. 2 To the ficlltni-

of The De'c : Ouo must see prospeilty In-

a concrete form before fully understanding
It meant ) , 1 have bad occasion In a

little tilp to this place to get a sllmpr-o of

the now and better conditions , that I presume
prevail throughout the state. Aicadla IH

near the comer of three counties Sherman
Carter and Valley uclng In Valley count )

nt the terminus of one of the brauUirs of

the H. & M. It U In a valley In what l

laiown aa the Middle Loup. Whether the
county takes lt nameftom the numbei of-

iillo> H In It or not , 1 do not know , but theif-
nro many of them. The Loup heie It , a

swift running and deep stream , with low

bankH. prchcntlng muEulflcent oppoitunltlta-
lor Inlgallon. Iheio am a number of mic-

cissful
-

dltehiH In the county Arcadia te a

town of only n few hundred people , ) et full
of life. It It mipi'orled b > a counti ) tiado
extending In J no dlicctionH twenty mllea.
The amiunf of grain and llvo stock-shipped
out of thin llttlo town would euipiise any-

one who haa not figured It out. Two cle-

otor
-

> are located hero , and these reccljo
1,000 to 2,000 bushels of gialn pel day. Ihe-

jiiarkot now lb OS cents , but wheat has * old

as high ns 75 ceiibi hero. Over $1,000 per
day I * paid out for grain In this one little
town. The ru di Is not really on. as farmers
uro expecting higher prices Valley county's
wheat crop l estimated at 600.000 bushels.
There will bo enough wheat sold to pay off

oil the personal Indebtedness of the furuieiH-
of

i

the county. When you consider the ccnidl-

lions prevailing hern in tf4 , the present
bltuatlon seems like a droam.
*

I would like to give the readers of The llee-

a pen picture of whit I saw near Arcadia
trom a high point ; below was the Loup vv Inn-

ing like a silver ilbboti through a most beau-

tiful > olley : on cither uldo IIOIIUM and farm*

Interspersed with pa * Hutu ou which vm '

JeedliiK many tattlo. The grain nild * wen
farther up on the table Imiil * . Over r 11 vvaa j-

Ncbraika fcky. that bcemed almo t to Kit
the lanttacape , It teemed eo close to tin.
ground , One tetn on Idea , of the " "

of Nebrankft when looking over these vact
stretches of p'nln and vlley. Not for the'
purpose of Introducing politic * , but to correct
an eriflneou8 Impression which miny Intel-
ligent

¬

people have an Imprwlon that has
been added to by Mlns trench's (Olive Thanct )

very ImaRlnary Btory nbout western Nebraska
people. 1 , a republican , wteh to speak a
word In favor of the popullsta , whom I met
( fothis county IB iiopullst In politics ) ( (

wl li to y tint they , the ones I met , seem
to me to be Incapable of those wild , dlshonen
things with which they have been charged
I found men here whom I would trust with
my pockelbook , If It had In It a hundred
times as much as It has. In mj judgment
many of thtee men will come back to the
repabllcan fold , where they really belong ,

when they fully realize the wild vagaries that
many of their leaders p opo c.

The high price of JvJicat that Is mch a-

Oodicnd to the people of this and other
wheat-producing counties of the state possi-
bly

¬

will only be temporary , ami the very af-

fluence
¬

lu vvhlch It has put the farmero eo
suddenly may be a hurt rather than a help
In the ciul. The leal solution of the problem
of how to get the most out of this country
vvsteru and northwestern Nebraska ) In my-

udgment Is not by the production of wheat
or corn , but cattle ,

I visited the rarjch of a man who a few
) ears ago had to borrow money to buy a few
farm Implement !) and had to go In debt for
lile land and a few cattle. He now haa a-

Jierd of eighty head , mostly cows , and their
calves , and a large tract of land This ) ear
he w 111 sell thirty calves at $20 a head. Next
) ear he expects to have fifty calves to t cll.
Ills ntock H the finest-white-faced Hereford !,

and are pictures In the cattle line He told
mo that even during" the woist drouth ho-

iievoi sold les * than $300 worth of cattle per
) car. It seenu* to'ino that there Is a great
future for all thlo northwestern Nebraska
region that lu hardly dreamed of at present.-

C
.
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.

I till IN I.1USI3 CITI13S.-

Or.

.

. llliAKM' I'niicr lU-nlM Tilth til < lie
I'llllllflllN Of I'llllllC IlCllltll.-

MONTUHAL
.

, Sept 3 Ir Hermann nlggs ,

pathologist to the health depaitmcnt of New
Vork CltV delivered the addriss thU- after-
noon

¬

at Windsor hall on "Public Medicine.
The paper was full of Interest. U dealt with
all the problems of publli * health an met In
New York Ho tniphffclrcd the fact that the
advances In preventive medicine In Great
lltltaln , as shown by the moitallt ) tables for
uratly half a century , had preceded these
In ever ) other countr ) , and he had no doubt
that the Influence of the Hrltlah .Medical as-

sociation
¬

had been no email factoi lu con
tilbutlng to the high standard of the public
health Speaking of the difference in the
manner of carrying on = anltary vvark In

Great llrltaln and the United States he eald-

It should bi noted pu lleul.irly th it In-

tlio UnlUd States there Is no nitlon.il ho ml-

of health , mil there aic no nitlouil rogulu-
tlollt

-
of general application. Ill eich of the
il st ite-s of the union the -Military ad-

ministration
¬

Is solol ) under the control or
the state authorities The st.Uo boards of-

'utilth .no uniMgctle nd progiesslve In muny-
of the stitei , , but In semi fneru la no faanl-

tui
-

) vvoik of Importance done
It neei"t irllj follows th it throughout the

I'nlti'd States thcie U a great luck of unl-

roiinlt
-

) in leRUlitloii'J and methods und in
the illlcluic ) of their xeuiUon It Is hany )
possible to nuke an ) dellulte st.iUment as-

to thc condition of preventive medicine gen-
crallfoi what is true of one --tute Is not
tiuo of auotlur Speaking Inoadlv , In the
1111 v ! districts and In the towns nnd smaller
cltU i-peelill ) In the sou'h and west , the
Hunltai.v met'ioJs are of the crudebt type
On the othci hand , In m.inv of the 1 ir e-

eltles , thHit found a bro.ul enll hteiud
and piOniessive polio and an ellleli'iit ad-

mlnisti
-

itlon , equal to that prcbenteil in an-

of
>

the jreat cities of the woild.

rut 1:11 o > A nitrribii sui.inrT.-

Cniiit

.

Holder on IlicHrKlih Oiilnnii-
CoiiMt Han a frl; " iinie.-

Xnw
.

YORK. Sept 3 A special to the
Heiald from Demerara , British Guiana
sas : George H. More , a grant holder on

the British Guiana bank of Amaoura river ,

northwest district , reports : "On Wednes-

day
¬

m ) self and one Thomas Benjamin left
our icsldenco with my boat sailing to Point
Bai lina for the purpoce of ll'hir.p In pass-
Ing

-

the Spanish station , which is at the-
innnth nf tbn rlvor. one of the Venezuelan
police called to us to fctop , and I vvanfd to
know why. I got no reply. On continuing
my Journey Colonel Castanl , the officer In-

ehamo , hastened out fiom the general's
quuitors with a Winchester and beckonca-
luo to stop I refused to do so He aimed
at us and fired , but without striking either
of us , and we continued on our way."

The incident has been icpoited to the
colonial otficc , London , and while It Is not
expected that much moie will b ° heard of It
settlers In the uorthwett territory of the
colony are anxious that the imperial au-

thorltlej
-

should obtain assiuance that such
demonstrations *hall not be continued. The
right to fish off Point Ilailma was enjoei'
b) the Dutch from the earliest settlement on
the > coast of Guiana and was one to which
the British succeed-

ed.mii

.

MOMY iMtontiiM : IN IMII-

lilcrciiMla Dcniimil for Certain Ivlnds-
Of llC'IlllCtlllll'CN.-

XHW
.

YORK , Sept. 3 The Kvcnlng Post'n
London corespondent cables today as fol-

lows
¬

'I have Just learned that , following
the recent decision of the India government
to suspend council drafts , It Is now decided
that the Indian government will receive next
Tuesday tenders of drafts for one score of
rupees (about $3,000,000)) That Is to sa ) , In-

tttead
-

of selling drafts , tl.elr balancea In
India arc so low that they want to buy re-

mittances
¬

" This fact , which will probibl )
not be known to the London market until
toinoiruu. Is of the utmost Interest , as It-

vvlll at otice bnngulnto prominence the sllvei-
podlt'ou' in India and the scarcity of silver
cuiiciic ) occasioned by requirements con-
nected

¬

with the twar operations on the
frontier Dear inonn ) Is probable In India
and leiiiltlanees of ( he kind wanted by the
government are believed to be scarce.-

Pi

.

i-nlili-nt tnilrcTVN' lti-il| > Ill-Ill llncK-
N1JNV YORK Sept 3 U. Benjamin An-

drews president of Brown unlve-ihlty , WU-
Bat the Muriny Hll| hotel tod.i ) , To a 10
potter Mr Andiews Bild he had mule no-
lespoiiHP to the request of the corporation
of Brown university thnt ho rceoiiHliler his
lo.slgn itlon of presidency of thnt Insti-
tution

¬

AH to the tender which hurt been
made him of the presidency or the projeeted
Cosmopolitan university. r r AndievvH sild-
thnt the riiibjert was Htlll In abeyance. He-
HPI lit an hour hint night In consultation
vvltli John Jlrlsbino Walker , the projector
of thu ; educational bc-heme , ami
would MO him iiBlllli before returning to-

I'tovldciico. . ruither , hn .said he could not
ilt-clilo what to do In the mutter until he
hint HUM und consulted with friends and
olllei-n of the Brown unlvi'rsltv eoi ora-
( Inn Uoi Iwlon wll not bu reached piolnbly
for a mouth

Ml * oiirl llo > Kill * Illx Sinter.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 3 A special to the

Star fioni Mexico , Mo , fiayn NC-VVH has
Jiun ipac-heil heie from near Now IHrmeny ,

Pike* county , to the Effect that Alboi Jones ,
aged i'' > aiH , uiiM'icd ut something hlx 1-
Svearcild

-
slhter s.aiel about him bhot am

killed the girl The mutderer Is said to-

liive IK-'onie InsMiie since committing the
crimp. The family tuive auppre-HiMii the-
ft cts.

Chilli Illiriu-il III Deulli.-
T1OI3I2

.

CITY. Idi.ho , Sept 3. A ui'eclu
from Moscow HI > B : B>' the upsetting of ,

lamp 'ho vlothlnu of Marj1 Hlldcbiaiidt ,

I ageel 4 > ear , caught 11 ic and bet body was
buiiud ilmost 10,11 e i Up from the knees
up , tlm face nml body being bully dlH-

Hcurfi
-

The child died after thiee hours.
ot it-rrllde agon ) Mr * Hlldpbrandt wad
ludlv hiiineel In her effortt ) to save her
cl'IM'x lite.

Illlll ICltlMl HIM ClIIIKlll.
MADISON , hid. . Sept 3-Willis and Roll-

it
-

Stei'lp , imiKliiH , Uvliig at Brusli ) Kork ,

nbout fourteen lulled nnrthenRt of thlH city ,

In rii-ne Involved In , i JlKht vestcidn ) at noon
ovir mi old feui ! vvnon WIIH * Sti'ilidrew
u and hot Robert In the abdomen ,

whkh mined dim In two lourj Wills
' cnni'1 to Madison In tlu evening nud gave

liluiself up , claiming uclf-ilcfeiuu

MILWAUKEE OFFICE CHANGES

Shifting About of Employes Owing to Now

Tmfflc Arrangcmcnti

PROMOTIONS FOR TWO OF THE LOCAL MEN

ticont Nnnti tiipolntn.II-

IIIICM. i : . I'roxloii Coiiniicrcliil-
KPiit. nt leiMrltMHl

( ii-tH a I.Ifl.

The entrance of the Milwaukee railroad Into
a new combination of western railroad * and
ho announcement of the traffic officials of

that line thnt there Is to be "another Rich-

mond
¬

li the field" for wc'tcrn business have
Leon followed by some changes In the offices
under the supervision of General Western
Agent Fred A. Nash. All the changes will be-

In line with the civil service policy of the
Milwaukee. They vvlll bo effective on Oc-

tober
¬

1 , and will result In accentuating the
fact that the Milwaukee Is out for western
business ,

James C. Preston , contractl1 g agent of the
Milwaukee In this city , has been promoted to
the position of commercial agent at Denver.-

He
.

will succeed B. C. Plnney , who vvlll bo-

tran'fcrred from Denver to another point , not
yet known Mr. Prestoi will be succeeded as
contracting agent in this Clt > by J O. 13ilgeiie-

Duval. . Both the appoitrep-s wole heartily
congratulated b ) their many friends ) ester-
day when the promotions became known.

James B. Preston Ins been a familiar fig-

ure
¬

In Omaha railway circles for the last
fifteen ) e rs. He was bom In Connecticut
In 1S51 He began his railway cared In-

Omaha. . Ills llrst position was a clcrks'hlp-
In the Blue Line freight office , In lbS2 In-
1SR1 he was promoted to the position of-

couti acting f i eight agout ror th Blue Line
In 1&8" he went with the Noithwestern as
contracting freight agent. In 1S80 he was
appointed contracting freight agent of the
Milwaukee and since that tlmo has b en In
the continuous service of that lallvva ) . Ho
has successively held these positions with
the Milwaukee Ccntiacting freight agent ,

clt ) passenger agent , traveling freight agent
and contracting agent , the latter position
being the one he now holds A prominent
railroad man 6ald yesterday : "No rail-
road

¬

mm has ever gone from Omaha leav-
ing

¬

more friends than Jim Preston " That
icllects the general sentiment. Dm lug his
fifteen ) ears' residence In Omaha , Mr Pres-
ton

¬

has Identified himself with the most
public spliited movements In behalf of tha
city and Its best Institutions , and his friend-
are not limited to the railway circle He
will leave for Denver on Sunday , taking n
preliminary trip through hla new terrltor )
HOW He will return for the Ak-Sar-Beu
festivities of state fair week and will as-
sume

¬

active charge of his new office on
October

.J
.

0 Kugeiio Duval , who will succeed Mr-
Pre&tou heie , Is at pic-sent chief clerk to-

Gcnenil Western Agent Nash of the Milwau-
kee.

¬

. He Is a Canadian by birth , but has
Uved heie mcst of his life. He has been in-

th pinplny of the Milwaukee for the laiH five
years. Previous to that time he was In tne
government service , being connected with the
quartermatter's department of the army He
has al'3 been In the employ of the Grand
Trunk and the Union Pacific railwas , hav-
ing

¬

been Chief clerk to the general s Ueilnt-
endent

[ -
of the "Oveiland Route" for several

veara He Is well liked throughout the ell ) ,

ind Is expected to make a most successful
-ontractlng agent.-

P.
.

. W. Boltz has been appointed division
freight and paEseugei agent of the Sioux
City and Dakota division of the Milwaukee
road , with headquarters at Slonx Clt ) , to
succeed 12 W. .Ionian , assigned to othci
dull s William 7.ng has been appointed
traveling fieight and pasenger agent of the
same road-

UtIIM'NftS Or Tim
rompllril nml ( IM II to the

I'lililU- .

The thirtieth annual edition of Pool's
Manual has just appeared It contains a
comprehensive table of the earnings of the
lallrcads of the United States during the
past ) ear. The ) show that there was an
Increase of only 1,738 In the number of
miles operated. Compared with the previous
) ear , the tons freight moved Increased 2-10
per cent , and the freight mileage C per cent.
The nurnbei of paspengeis carried Increased
1 01 per cent and the pasenger mileage 3 4G
per cent.

The earning ) fiom freight Increased 358
per cent from passengers 1.C8 per cent ,
and miscellaneous earnings Increased 2 VI-

pel cent , making the Increase In gross earn-
ings

¬

301 per cent. The net earnings In-

creased
¬

3 23 per cent The earnings per ton
per mile were 0 821 cent , against 0 833 cent ,
a decrease of 2.JC per cent The share cap ¬

ital Increased 3 7 pel cent and the funded
debt elect eased 3 17 per cent , these changes
being the lesults of reorganizatio-
ns.Tiitis

.

rou vi'tTij Ftut
Nrlir.-isl.niiN lluvi * mi ( > iiiurcilill| ( } 11-

1lHll Olllllllll.
The passenger department of the Union

Pacific has just completed arrangements foi-
thiee f-peclal trains from Nebiaska points to
the state fair , to bo run on each of the fol-
lowing

¬

daB of state fair week : Sepember
21 , 22 , 23 and 21. These trains nre so ar-
ranged

¬

that every point In the elate will bo-
affoided direct transportation to and from
the state fair.

The special trains will bo run Into the
Union depot , In this city. Olio train will be-
tun fiom iStromsburg , David City , Beatrice
and other points in that t cctlon of the state ,
arilvlng here at 10 40 o'clock a. m , and leav-
ing

¬

heie at 10-IIO p. in Another train vvlll be
run from Cedar Rapids Genoa , Norfolk and
adjacent points , and will arrive hero at 11-

a. . in , returning at 1030 p m. The thlid-
npeclal vvlll bo run from Grand Inland , and
ulll help the regular tialus do the state fall

slntktt along the main line fiom Grand
Island to Omaha

Humor IN t ni-oiillriiinl.
The rumor that the Rock Island might build

from Klden , la. , to St. Louis , as announced
In a special to The Bee from Ottu.uwa ,

created considerable talk In rallwa ) circles
) csterday. Nothing of the matter lr
known at thu local offices , Geneial Agentn
Rutherford of the passenger department and
Denton of the freight department being out
of town It Is conceded that the new line ,

would leave the Rock Island's Kansas
City line at IJldon , la. , would find plenty of-

tralilc. . but well posted railroad men do not
look for the building of such a line at any
eat ) ) date.-

IlooniM

.

I'll ii Iliiuille It ii u It' .
U. A. Kord , general passengei agent of

the Pennsylvania ha decided to
the Pan Handle route , from Chicago to-

Plttsburg which was iccenll ) declared to-

be a dlffeicntlal line , and which Is , there-
foie

-
, entitled to sell tickets to the east at

{ .' less than thu standard Hues , All advert-
li'lriK

-
matter of the Pennsylvania now ehowe

the Pan Haudle route In red , while the
1'ort Waynu route (the Pennsylvania' ))

ttandard lln" ) Is printed In blue.

( "II IK OH ( III * I'llNNtM-

.fimeial
.

Manager Savin of the Omaha ,

Kanpas fit ) Uastern lallroael has just is-

MKM

-

| a. circular announcing that no annual
passei. ISHueil by the Qulnc ) , Omalm &. Kan-
MS

-

City raliwu ) or b > the recelvei of the
Omaha & St Louis tallway vvlll be honored
on any of the tiulnb of the Omaha , Kansas
Clt ) & I'astiru mllroail , 01 pf the Omaha & .

St. Louis lallioad on and after Wednrbda )
Septcmbel 15-

lOt'h( Illlll till * Olllllllll-Sl. I.OIlU ,

lulliir, lloiptuwelg formerly ol the Bcncn
freight offices ol the Fremont , nikhorn &.

Missouri Valley railroad , has boon appointed

(tollcltlng agent for ( he Omaha. Kansas City
& Eastern and the Omslia & St. Louis rail ¬

roads. He presented hi? resignation to Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Monjhouso of the Blk-
horn Thumlay. after a cpntlnuous service
of teven ) ear . He tUrted to work In the
Hlkhorn's general freight ) offices as office
boy and when he left he $as the local rate
clerk. Railroad men are oMhe opinion that
ho vvlll make a BUccesifm ntrcet man for
he new railroad Ho la ft, brother of Robert

RcsenzwclR. It! his new ..position he sue
ceeds W E Wood Net n-

he
ipolntmcnt to fill

vacancy In the Elkh-
nounced.

m has been an-
. .

IHInolM Co li trill Animal ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 3.irht annual report of

the Illinois Central roM *' s Issued today.
Kor the ) car ended JutTc : 0. 18D7 , the gross
receipts from traffic were ,110,937 , the ex-
penses

¬

of operation and't4f > 9 were $15,735-
884

, -
, leaving net receipts trom traffic of | , -

375053. The Income from ! all other sources
swelled the total net recclrrts of the road to-

J8.R39.248. . The total fix dr charges and ren-
tals

¬

of the road were tf5l7COC38., During the
) ear $2,625,000 was pald'out'ln' dividends and
$92C,4B1 has been carried forward and set
apart as applicable to future dividends. The
net receipts from traffic tor thej jear showed
a decrease of $ GG5,514 and the total net re-
ceipts

¬

from all sources showed n decrease
of $119,781 , from the > nr ended Juiu 30 ,

isaa.

IlurltiiKloii
CHICAGO , Sept. 3 ror the month of July

the freight cnrnlngs of the Burlington road
were $2,00r ,478 , an Increase of $123,097 over
the fame month of last year. The passenger
earnings were $692,003 , a decrease of 26062.
The net earnings of the road for the mouth
were $196,435 , nn Increase of $99,314 ovci the
same month of last year

Krcllillt > ! rii MM

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 3. A score or more
of icpicsentatlve freight men of this city and
3t. Paul have been bumnionixl to appear be-

fore
¬

the federal grand Jurj September 7. to
testify to charges of illegal rate cutting ,

eald to have been mostly on Hour latcs.-
Theio

.

Is n.uch consternation In railway cir ¬

cles-

.iv

.

Prlo> iil for lovni OiMi-iil llond.
CHICAGO , Sppt. 3 The annual meeting

of the stockholders of th'e Iowa Central rail-

road

¬

was held here today , H. J. MoriM was
elected president lu place of Russell Sage ,

who declined icclectlon-

OIK - IVr Cent oil rrfirrtMl block.
NEW YORK , Sept. 3Thc directors of

the Oregon Railway & Navigation compaii )
toi'av declared a dividend of 1 pel cent on
the pictcrred stock._
n I'TIM ! IMtlL'nS ON AMMIAI.T.

Low HIilH oil HitI'livliiK of-

StrcclH. .

The competition between the local paving
companies continues to knock huge chunks
from the prices that have previous ! ) tulcd
and another big i eduction was undo ) cs-

tenlay
-

when the Hoard of Public Works
opened bids on paving South Sixteenth
hticet from Pierce to Vhiton ; Eighteenth
stirct , from Callfoiula to Cumlng ; Tvvcntj-
fifth htreet , from Indiana to Cumliig and
Seventeenth stieet , from Howard to Jack-
bon , and from Howard to Hainey. Hugh
Muiphy took another whirl at the mar-
ket

¬

and offered to pave South
Sixteenth street with asphalt for
$1 22 a yard and the other ptreets for $1 25

The Barb = i compan ) also made vii ) low bids
but Murphy Is the lowest blddei on asphalt
In each case His bid ou South Sixtcent'i
street is 89 cents lower Ulan his Sherman
aveniK bid , which was rcgaided as soiiQUiin-
Klemarkablent th time and His 43 cents low ..r
than his first bid on South Sixteenth stieet ,

which was made eailler la the season It °

also a cut of 20 edits under the Tainani stieet
bid of the Grant Paving company which , until
this afternoon , was the lowest bid ever made
In Omaha

! > '1IM13 tT iniJ > til. WOUKS-

.SlrllvfiK

.

tHiicK n IIOHM'niiil llt-nt Him
Nfitil * ( o liriith.

NEW CASTLE , Pa , Sept. 3 The strike at
the New Castle wire nail works , which has
icen in progress foriome tlmo , las t evening
almlnatcd in very ser'ous' trouble. Yester-
lay seveial negroes fiom near Braddock ar-

Ived

-

In the city to work at wire drawing ,

vhlch requires skilled labor. There are nt
east twenty cinplojos ? n the mill , and
vhlle this not man ) , considering the fact
hat when the mill is mnultig full It cmplos-
icarly 1,200 people , still It wao a t-tart Last
vcnlng a crowd of at least 500 strikers gath-
rcd

-

In front of the mill. Labor Bo s Patrick
IsLaughlln , who was In charge of the negroes

at vvoik , was at the mill at the time , ar.l he-

eckleaaly walked to the front door and faced
hostiikera. . "Anbody ''that sas I am u

black bheep or a scab Is a llai , " he paid , "and-
am here to back it up " .
He had scarcely gotten the words out when

.hero was a ciowd about him. He called for
iclp , but the men hidden in the mill refused
o come to his assistance , and he was knocked

down and beaten in a terrible manner. It
vas at first thought he wjks dead , hut he won
carried Into the mill In an unconscious con-

dition
¬

and may recove-

r.nUlrlel

.

Tlenp Complete.C-

HARLESTON.
.

. W. Va , Sept 3. The min-

or
¬

? at Acme have Joined the strike and the
Kanawha district Is completely tied up. O-

iganUer
-

Evans sa)8 ho Is" now satisfied with
the outlook.-

MlMxliiK

.

> l il ii Turin* I'll til
CHICAGO , Sept. 3 The se nsitlou caused

by the ells ippo.ironce of ''Lieutenant Colonel
Wllll im A. nidurkln , commissary geueial of
the Dcpirtinent of the Mlssouil , was
exploded In rather A ildlouloiiH way
when the missing man Mrolled Into
the he-adi'iiaitPis at the uxual tlmo to-

ll
¬

y , He was overwhelmed with congratu-
lation

¬

* as to til.H apparent good health and
was very much HiirprlFi'd when told that the
lollee had been t-caichlug for him all nightl-
ong , Colonel Eldcikln , | t appcarc , hue ! ac-
companied

¬

a p irty to ono of the theateis
last evening. It wan no Jatei when the play
VY.IH over that he concluded to Htay elown
town for the night ami went to a hotel His
Tamlly wan so worried over his abspiico that
Ihe matter was reported to the police Tnelr
anxiety vvaa Incrp.i'-xil because of the fact
that Colonel Hlderkln has. been tic victim of
temporary paralMo ntiokes , und It was
feared tint he might have been seUed with
ono while on Ma way Ijoine-

.COHIIK

.

| | Se-HHliin oC Social SclenllNlH.
SARATOGA , N. Y , Sept. 3 This | q the

fifth and last day of the besslons of the
An erlcun Social Science association. In the
chpertinent of llmuicf : and hoclal economy
addresses were delivered by Frank B San-
born of Concord , Mass , on the progress In-

socl il economy since 1871. and by Prof J W-
Jenks of Cornell uiilvei.slty on "Causes of
the Fall of Prices, BiiiCQ ((1S72 " Joseph Leo
of Brooklyn , Mans , submitted a report on
Trade Schoolw " DlsjeiifSilon of the ' George

Junior Republic" was led , by Prof. Jenks

Tiiiicllni ; Mini l-'oiiml Ucnil In lle-il ,

CHICAGO , Sept , 3rJ.olls Joielau , tiavel-
Ing for n Chnilesion , W.'n , , house , WUB

found dead In bed In a State ntiec-t lodging
hou-e this morning. In , hi * packets were
found letteiH addie j ccj' to his wife and
brother at Cincinnati , tiifd alvo a letter ac-
ldre"sed to the postmnntef at Pcoila , 11-
1On account of Jordnn'P ,apnaicnt antlclim-
tlon of death , lh policethink it a case of
suicide , i.nd an Inquest will be held-

.Tuo

.

VllnlnliW tVltliilriiv.li.-
SPUINGKIULD

.
, O , Sspl , 3-At ) estcr-

day's
-

nesslon of the Cincinnati Mothodlsl-
EplHcopal conference , RtV. M K , Dudley of-

ColumliiiH , fornurly penitentiary ciaplaln ,

was withdraw n from the ministry under
chaigeof fiaiidulent lUHlnf"H trant-acUloiiH.
Rev W T. Stafford of C'amp Washington.-
O

.

, was withdrawn from thn mlnlutiy and
the crfureh under eJiarBe; of c-ruelty to his
vvlfp , und adultery ,

M 'II U Inil di lx .

I1OSTOM Sept 3 The ffalr.s of the M.IH.
n irhmatiH LI'c aHoeiutlon will be wound
up The temporar ) reidur * hive bee'ii
made permanent. The axsett , It la Bald , are
about 1DCOOCO.

DRAWINGS NOW COMPLETE

Bids for Erootion of Structure Will Bo-

Invitsd in a Short Time.

DESIGN FOR TIU HORTICULTURALBUILDI-

NfiAiiotlitr | ini ii Slrncturr to lit*

: r - clil I'linii the lllurfN Tract_DrnTInifs of I.Mil-nil Artn-
lliilliliiiK Alioitt Comiilctc.

The design for the Horticulture building
has been completed and the working draw-
Ings

-
, are In hand. It Is expected tint the

drawings vvlll bo ready for
* Inviting bids

within a very short time This building
differs somewhat from the other main build-
ings

¬

In that It has a broken sk ) line It
has a strong neutral mans with flanking
wings , Tha center Is surmounted by a
large dome , flanked by pavilions surmounted
by subsidiary domes. There Is a profusion
of ornamcntatloit on the free classic order
and a most pleasing effect Is seen In the
entire design , Charles r. Belndorff Is the
architect of this building , which Is located
on the bluff tract amid the flower beds with
which this portion of the grounds will be
decorated , It wll contain the exhibits of
horticulture , forestry nnd kindred Industries

The Liberal Artn building , the new build-
Ing

-
on the main court which Is to be erected

as an adjunct to the Manufactures building ,
Is well under way and Klshcr & Liwrle , the
aichltccls , announce that the drawings will
be completed within a week. This building
iu to be 240V.130 feet and will occupy tin- rite
oiiglually designed for the Flue Arts build ¬

ing. It vvlll pair with the Hue Arts building ,

which will stand next west of It , and will be-

a simple , but dignified structure of classic
design. The building vvlll bo fort-five feet
In height , with a high stlo' ate suimounted-
by an order with columns In pairs. There
will be no central motive , as lu the other
main buildings , but the building vvlll be-
chatacterlzeel b ) strong corner pavilions , ac-
centuatcd by pediments bearing appropriate
motlvcr ? There will be entrances at the cor-

neie
-

in the center and at the cuds of the
building.

I , ! tTIJH 1M1MJS.

Contract for l.t-t lei Ullllnm-
Klltli A. Co.

The executive committee of the exposition
held a regular meeting ) esterday after noon
at the Commercial club rooms.

President Wattles , acting manager of the
Department of Buildings and Grounds
tecommcnded that the bid of William Pitch

. Co foi lalug the water pipes on the
exposition grounds bo accepted , and that the
contract ho awarded to him at his bid ot
$3,209 The recommendation was adopted

Manager Bruce notified the committee that
ho would be out of the cltv for the next
ten da ) s , and he requested that President
Wattlea have charge of his department
during his absence. The question of giving
the president the right to vote when acting
for the manager of a department was ,

brought up and discussed lor borne time ,

the courenfaus of opinion being that the b-
laws as thev btand do not such
action , and that the executive committee
haa no power to change the b-laws It
was decided to lay the matter before the
board of directors at the regular meeting
pcxt Friday and reejuested that the blaws-
be amended so as to make the president a
member , ex-officlo , of the committee.-

H
.

wao announced that Manager Reed ol
the Department of Concessions would be
homo Sunda-
y.MUlSIttV

.

, lIC ON I ! tM > .

MnKrKiiii1lciitliiii fur Splice n ( Hi

Louisiana Is the first state In the union
to make a foimal application for space for
a state exhibit fit the Transmississlppi Ex-

position.

¬

. This application was received ) es-
teiday from Colonel G. J. Lee , commis-
sioner

¬

foi the Louisiana Buicau of Agri-

culture.
¬

.

Accompanying the application was a let-
ter

¬

from Colonel Lee in which he btateil
that a lepiebeiitative of the btate would visit
Omaha the lattci part of this mouth for
the purpose of arranging the details for the
exhibit to be made by the state. The
vv liter furthei stated that It would be the
aim of the fctate officials to make the best
possible showing ot the resouices of Louis-
Una

-

, and they were especially desirous ol
doing -o In view of the display made by Ne-

braska
¬

at the New Orleans exposition In
1881' .

Notes of the | Nllloii.
Commercial Agent It. P. Hodglns , who h

touring Ohio In the interest of the exposition
notifies the Department of Exhibits that he
has obtained applications for space from the
Brown-Manley Plow compni ) , the Marietta
Boiler works and the Stevens Organ com-
pany

¬

, all of Marlet'a , 0.
The Nashville , Tenn , newspapers are de-

voting
¬

a good deal of space to booming "Ne-
braska

¬

da ) " at their exposition. October 8
ban been ospeclall ) lU'lkated to Nebraskans
and the people of Nashville are making pre-
parations

¬

to give the people from the An-
telope state a rousing welcome. Governor
Holcomb and his official stall will attend Ii-

a body-
.CommlFsloner

.

John D Peabody of riorlda
Informs the Departments of Exhibits tha
Governor Bloxham will appoint a commission
to see that the state of riorlda Is properly
repieicnlatcd at the Transmlfsl'slppl Ex-

position and has notified Mr. Peabody tha-
ho will be one of the commission The let-
ter also statis that the governor has re-

quested
>

Commissioner Peabody to suggcs
the names of those whom ho desires to have
associated with htm on the commission-

.111ic

.

SCHOOLS eriN: 'iiisntiIii-

elleatloiiH Point to n I.aiKcl > I"-
oreiiNeil tttcniliiiice.

The public fcchools of the city open nex
Tuesday morning and the Indications are
that the attendance vvlll "be In excess of tha-
of the last school ) ear , The census taken
last summer showed that the school popula-
tlon of the city wa on the Increase , am-

filnce that tlmo many families have movei-
to town , Members of the Board of Educa-
tlon have no Idea of what the attendance
will be , still they expreM the opinion tha-
It will show a large Increase over that o

last ) car. The ) say that many of the rooms
will be crowded , especially In the Hlg
school building

Most of the teacheia 111 the public school
have returned to the clt ) und are ready to
begin work. Some are still absent and I

Is expected that some of them will not re-

turn , Their absence , however , will not de-

lay"the schools or Inconvenience the Bean
of Education , as there are some thirty teach-
ers en the aligned list who will be callci
upon If the teachers who were elected d
not report for duty

WOt 1.1) TIJAl'H IV ( MIAII.t SCHOOLS

Fort > tiillt iintH Take I In- Itciiulre-
iiiiiiliilltlon.: .

The examination of applicants for pas

lions In the public school ? of the elty , whlc
began on last Tuesda ) , closed ) esterda )
On Tuibda ) , Wednesday and Thurbda ) th
examinations covered the I-OUIM S In th
graded schools The examinations were I

the * High Hchool courses ji'sti'iilay uflernoo
and this morning About forty applicant
took the examination

Teachers of the High bihool who are I

the city were called to the High bchoo
building by Pi of. Lcvlaiou to assltt In Ih
work of classifying the High school's pupil
of the coming ) car.

MMiir.n MOI M1 .m . r.i.ivs.-

nrt

.

*
> Scale * tlic Pcnk of n loft >

AV I'Mcrii Mountain.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 3. The Herald sai> :

rlnco Lulgl of Savoy , duke of Abruzzl , ami-
ephcw of the king of Italy , Is at the Wai-

orf
-

, having reached this city after accom-
llshlng

-
the feat , hitherto regarded as Im-

losslble
-

, of climbing to the summit of Mount
t. Ellas
Concerning his achievement Prince Lulgl-

s very modest Ho has avoided conversing
bout either the character of the work ho-
ml his part ) had to perform before they

irrlved at the summit or the scientific facts
10 has added to the former knowledge ot-

ho mountain When he returns to Ital )
e will prcpapre a monograph concerning his
xpcrlences , which vvlll , It Is said , bo of
real value to the scientific world Thl *
lonologuo vvlll be accompanied by photo-
.raphs

.
; of pcctillai Inteieat which wcie taken
ly the part ) at various stages of the Jour
P ) . Some of these , most notably thosft

which were obtained at elevations of morr-
bian 14,000 feet , have no equals , It Is said ,

n the vvorld. Not onlj do they show the el-
ects

¬

of photography at such elevations , but
tin actual appearance of what has been re-

ardcd
-

; as an Insilrmountnblo peak. The
egatlves are In the personal keeping of the
rlnco , who prizes them as the most valuable
f his trophies of Mount St. Ellas They

111 be developed in Italy and until then
'rlnce Lulgl declines to even converse about
licm.
Chevalier Cagnl was the prince's poke-

nian.
-

. He was enthusiastic! over the success
f the exploration. He said : "You will be-
urprlscd to Know that the accent was not
Ither veiy dangerous or difficult. We are
11 experienced mountaineers und we had all
f us encountered dangers In climbing fai

moro perilous than those with which we-
vero confronted. The notable features of-

ho long climb vvcro the glacleis. The )
coined to be boundlrss. We had never bc-

010
-

witnessed such vast expanses and their
plcmlor Is unrivaled. There , were man )
rcvasses , some of them very wide , but
lieso weie also overcome and wo i cached
ho top after eighteen houis of hard climb-
ng.

-
. The sensation we experienced when

vc were at an altitude ot more than 14,000-
eet was chief ! ) rapjd and dltllcult lespiial-
on.

-
. The larlty of the nlr made the last

Etcps of the journey difficult , but .iio wearl
ness was more than repaid by the view
vhlch we obtained at the summit. These
ihotojtraphs will , 1 believe oren the ees ,

of the mountain climbers Our chief regret
vas that we wetc unable to ctnry a ically-
argo camera on account of Its weight The
uost dltllcult part of the Hip was from the
'divide" riom this point it, reqi'irtd

eleven hours to gain the top We had lots-
.of

.

adventures and cveiv one of the pail ) ,
ncludlng the prince and the guide , fell into

cicvasses , but we were so Well prcpucd-
igilnst accident that no one came to hum
Wo came down the Mope ot the mountain
o the divide lu a little moro than two hours
Micro was borne danger , perhaps , in this , foi-

ho Ice bridges anil MIOW bridges , under the
nflucncc of the afternoon fcun , hud melted
'omewhat and wo were not alwas able to
trust oui selves tu the. ] . , the InardouB-
icss

-
ot It all was forgotti'll' in the excite

nciit , vvhlchwas, supeib and set the whole
3)stem tingling with the eeicise.-

"We
.

found the mountain to lie , accoid-
ng

-
to our Instalments , is,100 feet high I

say this , of course , with the understanding
that after more caicful mathematical ap-
illcatlon

-
we may find that the height will

vary twenty or thirty feet. While it was
cold at the summit It was not exce slvel )sour thciinoractcrb Indicating 12 degrees
jelow ? ero. In icturnlng It would have
jcen to oui advantage had the temperature
jeen colder. "

IIOVVN I'tVING I'll It l > .

Iliiuli Miii-pli } VluKi-M n C'lil In HIM On n
Illel-

.Pi
.

ices on paving continue to go down
iiidcr the sl'aip competition between local

contractors and the streets on which bids
vero opened b) the Board of Public Woiks-
C3terday) afteinoo.i will be paved at the
owest prices that weie evei known In Omaha ,

lugh Murphy took anothe * whhl at the
naikct and offered to pave South Sixteenth

street from Pierce to Vinton at $1 2J p
vard His 1 Id ou Eighteenth btioct fio.n
California to Cumlng , Twenty-fifth htreet-
fiom. Indlain to Cumlng , and Seventeenth
street ftom Ilarney to 1 low aid and from
Howard to Jackson vvaa $1 23. The first
price Is for repav Ing and thjj 1.2 bid l& ou
original paving coiuistlug ot eight inches of
broken btcno , ono and one-half Inches of
asphalt binder and ono and one-half Inches
of arphalt Hlb bid on South Sixteenth
atieet v.us S9 cents lower than his Shcrniin
avenue bid , which was icgaided as something
"emarkable two years ago , and Is 4J cents
ewer than his previous bid on South Slx-

'ccnth
-

street.
The following are the bids In detail-
South Sixteenth Street Hugh Murph )

asphalt. 5- ) ear guarantee , class C , 1.22 ,
Class E , $150 ; Grant Paving company ,

naphalt , class C , 1.434 ; elass E , 1.48 % ,

Omaha Building and Construction company ,

vitrified brick , one year guarantee , 1.09 ,

five-year guarantee , $1 09 ; ten-car guaran-
tee

¬

, 1.45 ; Iowa Brick company , one year
guaiantco , 1.05 : Barber Asphalt compiny ,

biick between tracks , 90 cents. On btone
block Murphy bid 1.50 , Grant $200 and the
Omaha Building and Conjunction compan )
198. .

Seventeenth , Eighteenth and Twenty-fifth
Streets Hugh Murph ) , asphalt , class B , No.
1 , $164 ; No 2 , $149 ; No 3 , 125. Grant
Paving company , asphalt , class B , No. 1

$1 S2 ; No. 2 , 1.80 ; No. 3 , 1.48710 ; Barbel
company , asphalt , class B , No. 2 , 1.39 ; No
3 , $137 ; tcn-ear guarantee , No. 2 , $1 71 ;

No 3 , 1.73 ; Omaha Building and Construc-
tion

¬

company , brick , ono ) ear guarantee ,

1.14 ; fivo-cai guarantee , $ fj44 ; teneaig-
uarantee. . $1 75 nnd $1.78-

.o

.

cii.iint trioN OF i.tiiou nti.l-

lciiilii. to line ii Set I'roKi-iini I-
Ntliiiniloneil ,

While next Monday Is a legal holiday ,

designated as Labor day , It will not be ob-

served
¬

In this city this ) ear There will
not be any parades , nor will there bo any
public; gatherings Some of tha members nf

the trade organizations will go to Ashland ,

where a picnic Is to be held , but this will
not bo recognized as a labor affair. Taken
as a whole the* day gives promise ot being
quiet and uneventful

Early last summer some ot the leaders
In labor circles t'leel to work up Intcreat-
in a proposed "celebration of the day , the
plan being to have a parade'Jn the morning
amd a picnic In onu of the parks In the
afternoon. People general ! ) , however , did
not favor the plan and It was dropped ,

Slieiircr Will lie Chief Clerk.-
H.

.

. r Sheuiei of this city , who ban been
n mall clerk on the Union j'ucllle between
Omaha and Chcjcnne , has been appointed
chlpf clerk of the railway mall fcervlcr ,

with heudquurteiH in Oinnlm , to miccped-
W < Vunde-ivoort , who was recently ap-
pointed absluiant superintendent of the
cpivlce Mr Shcaroi has been on the
Union Pacific run since thu early part
of 1889 , nnd previous to that was on the
Burlington fast mail out of Council Bluff*
He was a member of claw 5 In thu civil
serviceHe takes pobspuslon of hit new
pnMtlon this morning W J Mettle n n1-

mulns
-

In the otllco aa assistant.

Keep your eo open for the Grasshopper
parade Saturday evening

with MnllO ) .

Hemy Miilloy , othervvtc| known us the
"Chc-cnne Kiel , " was yesteiduy given .1

suspended twitcnce of thlil ) du ) bv Judge
Gordon It was provided In tint sentence
that In cage Mullo ) llngc-icd in thu clt )
Im would huvc to i-ontt-nt lilmw-lf with a
diet of biead and vvutei He picfciied-
to take hla chances with ''ho cold woild-
bevoml the online H uf Omaha He wan " < '

coidiiiKly ci'coitdl to thti Doughix "tru't
bridge liy an olllc-ei unel hi * fine paid Into
the Htute of lowu

Spend Labor day at Anhland plenty to
amuse you 75 cents round trip ,

OLD GANG HOLDS THE FORT

Shows Its Hnml Now that it Teals Sato
from Public Wrath ,

BUNCO GAME PLAYED BY'POLICE BOARD

tiill-ltliiK nicinriit of tlic Dcinoorntla-
1'iirtj to u ritiUli In-

lll AlloltltlllCllt lf , , *

1'dllcc Olllvcr .

It Is gradually dawning upon that portion
of the democratic party In the city , to which
the appointment of Patilck Mostn to tlio
position of captain on the police force wns-
thro'vn as a sop to assuage the disappoint-
ment

¬

the selection of Con Gallagher
chief of police , that ( ho ring which rules the
Tire and 1'ollcc commission confldenccd anil-
buncoed ( ho members as aitlstlcally In this
matter as It rohbed them of their rights anil
representation In the iccent mobDciatlc county
convention.-

It
.

has become plainly apparent by th'e
time , even though but a couple of days have
passed since Chief of 1'ollco Gallagher as-

sumed
¬

ofllce , that the same dUreputablo cle-

ment
¬

of the police force which winked at the
notorious license tint ] and ton great
extent prevails In the wine rooms and UOIIB-

of tin- city , will still bo OH much In power
under the new regime , im when Slgwart was
chief and Haze to him In rank. No
other conclusion tan be icad from the assign-
ment

¬

of Slpwait to the prsitlon of senior cap-
tain

¬

, IIae In rank and Mostjn thlid.
Among those > opposed the appointment

of Gallagher were man ) of his personal
friends and aciualntincci3| , who , though thpy
might liked to sec him get a fat job ,

lisp ranged themselves In the rank nl
the opposition foi the reason that they p'aceJ
their dull us citizens above their fileudshlp.-
Thej

.
wanted to see some one selected chief

of police who had the expcileuce to enable
him to tal e hold of the dojMi Uncut at once
anil weed out the Incapible and dltncputablo-
ollbcrh who have for ji'.vrs used their posit-
ion.

¬

. to protect the gamblers and dive kecp-
ciis

-
of the clt ) and utteilv f.tiled to suppress

vice and crime This oppo ltlon felt thnt-
Gallaglic - was not the man foi the place , s-

he wi3 obHolutel ) without expeilence and
therefore have to ril ) for months upon

nun like Glgwait and for Instruction ,
anil coiihcqucntly tlieso men would be vlr-
tuall

-
) the head of the depirtmcnt

PLAYING Bl'NCO GAME-
.It

.

was whin the opposition on this gianml
was rolling up gieat stiength that the big
bimio game was plajed Prominent Irish
ill-modats wcie visited bv the ring and were
Informcil that the dlMcputable icglme of-

cais) past would 1)0 as ( omplctilj wiped out
of powci by the appolntniint of Gallagher
us of an > othci mill this was to be-
biouglit about bj tin- election of Patilck-
Mo"tii as captain Slpwait was to bo-
ilioppoil cntlielj and In Mippoit of tills as-
fccrtlon

-
he V.HS appal ntl > furred to scratch

out of Ills iislgiittlon the condition that
he bo appointed i.tptaln. llao was to bt-

letained only avhllo longci until a con-
venient

¬

oppoitunlty mine to ditimihH him ,
lint lie was not to be In a position to In-
lueiico

-
( Chief Gallagher one vvaj or the
other , as. Jloatjn was to be made senior
captain This llttlo coutidcnro game was
strung out to the vet.v end , On the
evening that Gallagher anil Mostyn ncro-
aiipolnted , Commissioner lleitlman an-
nounced

¬

the fact to some of the prominent
men In the Gallighe i opposition and salt !
tint Mosti) vvab appointed senioi captain.

Captain Mostyn himself teems to have
been buncoed as complete ! ) as his ft lends.
When ho icslgned at the time that this
Bioatch-Vandervooit-Fostei board came Into
power , ho did en because hi> staled that ho
wound not atsoei itr , iiiuili Uss be under,
the dliectlon of men like Slgwirt and Haze.

Mostn's reslgnatlnu on nic In the offlcb-
of the lioaid of Tire and Police Commie-
sloncib

-
tstatcs that ho irslns| "To protect

his chaiactcr and ienut.itInn ns .m niiinoi- "
After ho wut appointed ho hesitated Ions
about accepting foi the .same reasons , butfinallj took the position on the understand ¬
ing that ho would not In* under the or¬

ders of men who had piovcd themselves
to be without principle and honor.

VICTORY ron TOUGH ELE.MENT.
The chaiactcr of the game was not dlr-

felosrd
-

till the very meeting of the boaidbcfoo the changes look effect. It then de-
veloped

¬
that Slgwarts bean that lie had

resigned only on agieement of the board
Jhat he would get a captaincy wan well
"uncled. Ho was icstoied to the fotce. More
that that , the board prai t call ) made him
assistant thief and senior caplrln , despl'o
Ilcidniau's htatement that Mtvtyn was to
have that position. The eommlosloncra dlilnot make the appointment openly , but too'c-

. lounilabout ionise that liad the home
iffcct , by leaving It to the chief of police te-

as lgn HIP captalms to thelt rank.
The board's action looked veil enough on

Its face , but the effect Is now seen. When
It was taken Slgwart VVT * Btlll rhlef of
police , but was on leave and Captain Hnzo
wan ai-ting thief of police. Therefoio mem-
beis

-
of the board took upon themselves the

iltitj of making the assignment. Slgwart
was designated senior captain , virtually as-
sistant

¬
thief of police , by himself ! and

The name pair made Haze captain next In
rank , Monty n thercforo came thlid. Thla
deal was all fixed up whm Gallighcr took
the olllco la't Weilnesdij and he fas al ¬

lowed It to stard He sas that he will
ni.iko no cliangis until he bf comen thor-
oughly

¬

acquainted with the ditails of his
otl'ce.

This development of the bunco gamp has
opened the eea of the members of the anil-r ng clement of the dcmoeiatlc party to themanner In whl-h'lie ) have been duped and
they ure gnt'lug their fighting clothes on
again They see In this assignment that for
the month" during which Chief Gallagher
will bo becoming acquainted with Ma ofllco
that the same disreputable crew which tipped
off raids to favorite gambling houses and
was unable to find more than ''wo disorderly
women outride the burn dl tilct will be In
position to protect their criminal cllrmtago-
as tiny have In the pent The whole thing
Is looked upon as nothing ese hut a victory
of the gambling and ellvei element of the
city , Inasmuch as tlu men who navo. pro-
tected

¬

them are still I'no virtual heads at
the polite depaitmcnt-

IO OMAHA TO VIIMH'THK ICINQ-

Uhoiirl I'liclflo llrlnuK n | l | Crnuil
Next VI o mlii * Nlwrlil.

Considerable Intorrst Is being developed
along the line of the M favour I Pacinc for next
Monday evening's Initiatory excrrlsie, of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben , and the Indlcatlona
point to the prcecnco of a laigo crowd'' from
the southeastern coiner of the tate at the
homo of the knights on that occasion Gen-
eral

-
Passenger Agent Tovn eml of Hw Mlu-

Rourl
-

Puclllc has authoilitd a one-fare rate } |
for the lound trip from Falls City and Inter'jmcdlary points for all those desirous of coin-
Ing

-
Into Omaha on wlmt promise !) to be an

eventful occasion.
The nobllltv of Btuioclatlon with Ilio

Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen ha been propcily-
unplmsUed along the line of the Missouri
Paclllc b) City Panwcnger Agtnt Godfu-y and
Traveling Paojenger Agent llarnes. Train
No 2 , which usually leaves at 9:30: o'clock-
P in , will he held until 11 o'clock for the
uecommodAtlon of ( ho NVbraskans who dezlro-
lu i etui n homo on Monday cycnlng-

.Siiunil

.

Mumliiniirriil . Mi-i'l ,
j' J Alnhoney , chiilnniin nf the ildiio-

cnulc
-

eound money Htutc committee , hua-
nllril( h ! committee to meet tit Lincoln.

September 10 , at 8 p m The meeting will
be IK Id a the Lincoln hoti l , and the uilvlsu-
blllli

-
of c tiling n Htute t'onvi-ntlon and jioni-

InntliiK
-

' eandldutu for BUJIICIIIO JudKU vvlll-
bv coiiHldcrcii.


